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Abstract 
 
Despite the large quantity of sugarcane grown in Australia, no bagasse 
is pulped in the country. This is largely because of an established pulp industry 
based on the abundant native hardwood resources. However, increasing 
demand for fibre and the limited availability of additional forest areas make 
bagasse pulping attractive. 
Issues relating to infrastructure and economics are discussed, and 
scenarios of acceptable risk identified. It is shown that there should be scope 
for the production of bleached bagasse pulp in Australia. 
 
Introduction 
Australia is perhaps unique among countries which are major cane sugar producers 
and which have a significant paper industry in that it does not produce bagasse pulps. This 
paper discusses the reasons for this situation, whether the situation is likely to change, and 
what new circumstances will be required to make a bagasse pulp industry attractive. 
Previous pulping projects undertaken in Australia have focussed on producing a 
market pulp using the kraft process.  Many paper companies are exiting the pulp industry as 
the economic factory throughput for producing a standard bleached hardwood kraft market 
pulp may be larger than the fibre resources available.  However, other pulping processes 
recently investigated by SRI include the soda process (Doherty and Rainey, 2006, which is 
presented at this conference) and the Ecopulp process (Lavarack et al., 2005).  Opportunities 
exist for producing highly value added products such as tissues, writing papers and even paper 
plates by collaboration between a bagasse pulp mill and converting companies, such as 
Merino, ABC Tissue and the proposed Swanbank Paper project in Brisbane. 
The early paper industry in Australia was largely based in Victoria and around 
Sydney, as these were the areas where there was a demand and the necessary infrastructure. 
The early industry was based around rags and later wheat straw which was grown in the 
southern states. This early development helped secure these regions as the centres of the paper 
industry. 
Since that time there has remained two peculiarly local impediments to the 
development of an Australian bagasse pulp industry: the abundant supply of native hardwood 
and the isolation of the sugar mills from the paper mills (this isolation is significant as the 
potential for selling market bagasse pulp has been limited).  Australian paper manufacturers 
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prefer hardwood pulp to bagasse pulp primarily because of its drainage characteristics and 
physical properties. 
Despite these historical difficulties, there are some circumstances that may now make 
the production of bagasse pulp in Australia more attractive: 
 It has become difficult to gain access to sufficient reserves of natural forest to support 
significant increases in wood pulp capacity. The alternative has been to establish 
plantations, but the increasing minimum economic size for new pulp mills and the 
long establishment times for plantations makes this alternative unattractive in many 
cases. 
 The technology for pulping bagasse has developed so that satisfactory quality pulps of 
various types are now being produced in many countries. 
 Imbalance between supply and demand for fibre in the region is making acceptance of 
non-traditional pulp sources more attractive (Rainey and Clark, 2004). 
 Compared with establishing timber plantations, bagasse fibre can be available with a 
very short lead-time and with the cost of collection already covered. 
 Bagasse paper products can now attract a premium over products made from wood 
chip because of the perceived environmental benefits. 
 Converting companies (potential consumers of bagasse pulps) exist in Brisbane to 
make very highly value-added paper products. 
Technical issues related to bagasse pulp manufacture 
There are several differences between processing of bagasse and processing of wood 
chips. Some particularly important considerations are as follows: 
 Storage – sugarcane is a seasonal crop and the sugar mills operate seasonally, so it is 
usually necessary to store large quantities of bagasse for long periods. Unfortunately, 
the bagasse, as received, is prone to biological action that can rapidly lead to severe 
colour degradation (particularly detrimental if mechanical pulps are to be made), yield 
loss and degradation of fibre properties. Therefore, special methods of storage are 
required. 
 Pith - bagasse typically contains 30-35% pith cells. These cells are fine, thin walled, 
low cellulose content cells which do not produce paper-making fibre. However, they 
consume large quantities of chemicals, result in a poor draining pulp and reduce 
scattering power in mechanical pulps. Therefore, effective de-pithing is an essential 
requirement. 
 Silica – compared with most other non-wood fibre sources, bagasse is quite low in 
silica.  However, it is very high in comparison with eucalyptus, and removal or other 
compensatory methods are essential to a practical operation. 
 Chemical recovery – silica is a major issue, but the high viscosity of the liquor and the 
small scale of most bagasse mills also present significant problems. 
These technical manufacturing issues can be overcome.  Unfortunately, a description 
of how each of these issues can be overcome is in itself an adequate topic for another paper 
(refer to Covey et al., 2005 for more detailed coverage of these issues). 
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Pulp demand 
World wide demand for pulp continues to grow at a steady rate. The explosion of 
Chinese paper manufacture in recent years shows no signs of abating. In absolute terms, 
demand for fibre is predicted to outstrip the availability of pulp from increasingly restricted 
forest areas. Whilst improved recovery rates for recycled fibre will assist to bridge the gap, 
nonwood fibres may provide the additional resource required over available wood resources. 
Jaakko Poyry data (Kuusisto, 2004)
 
show that, of a total global fibre demand of 325 million 
tonnes in the year 2000, pulp satisfied approximately 180 million tonnes of the demand. By 
2015, Jaakko Poyry predict that global fibre demand will exceed 460 million tonnes per 
annum of which pulp will provide 215 million tonnes per annum. 
In Australia in 2000, an estimated 1.158 million tonnes of pulp was transformed into 
paper grades.  This production had increased to 1.45 million tonnes by 2003, of which 
357 000 tonnes were imported (URS Forestry, 2003). Whilst a large market pulp mill is under 
consideration in Tasmania and a redevelopment of Maryvale pulp mill is mooted, active 
proposals also exist for additional paper capacity (eg. Swanbank), which will translate into 
continuing pressure on pulp supply. A mill based on bagasse could be developed relatively 
quickly, without the constraints and lead times imposed by a wood based mill. 
 
Availability of bagasse 
World-wide, significant quantities of bagasse are potentially available, estimated to be 
in excess of 100 million tonnes (Hurter, 1998). At present, only about 4 million tonnes of 
bagasse pulp is produced annually (extrapolation of 1998 estimates reported by Atchison, 
1996).
  
 
In Australia there is in excess of 10 million tonnes of bagasse potentially available for 
the manufacture of pulp. Presently, this bagasse is burned to produce steam and electricity.  
At a current estimated value to the sugar mills typically around $40 per dry tonne, bagasse 
represents a low cost raw-material when compared to wood, even after allowing for pith 
removal. 
Table 1 summarises the quantity of sugarcane crushed in each region and the potential 
available quantity of depithed bagasse.  The data in Table 1 assumes that all bagasse which is 
currently used to produce steam and electricity can be replaced by an alternative fuel source, 
the fibre content of the cane is 13%, the bagasse moisture is 50% and 35% of the dry bagasse 
fibre is required to be removed as pith.  Assuming 45% pulp yield and 350 operating days per 
year, a chemical bagasse pulp mill located in the Mackay region could produce as much as 
1090 tonnes of pulp per day.  Realistically, the optimum outcome may involve splitting the 
bagasse for both pulp production and to generate process steam for the sugar and pulp mills. 
For an integrated sugar mill/pulp mill, the separated pith would be returned to the sugar mill 
to generate energy.  
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Table 1 – Potential availability of bagasse by region 
 
Region Cane crushed 
(million t/a) 
Dry depithed  bagasse 
potential (dry tonnes 
per year) 
Potential chemical 
pulp mill size (dry 
tonnes per day) 
Northern Mills 7.8 659 000 850 
Herbert Mills 4.0 338 000 430 
Burdekin Mills 8.6 728 000 930 
Mackay 10.0 845 000 1090 
Bundaberg Mills 3.9 330 000 420 
NSW Mills 2.3 194 000 250 
 
Infrastructure issues 
 
Water resources  
 
Water is a key issue in locating a mill. Paradoxically, the Bundaberg and Mackay 
regions are two of the most water deficient regions on the Queensland Coast. The New South 
Wales, Burdekin, Herbert and Northern mills all have adequate water supplies but are 
generally more remote from potential user markets. Attention to design and use of best 
practice technology in water treatment and reclamation will minimise net water consumption, 
and water availability need not disqualify Bundaberg or Mackay as a site for a mill. 
 
Energy resources 
If a large proportion of bagasse produced in a region is used for pulping, an alternative 
fuel source must be burnt to supply process steam to both the sugar and pulp mills.  Presently, 
coal is the most obvious choice of fuel but future construction of the proposed natural gas 
pipeline from New Guinea may eventually provide another option.  The Mackay, Herbert, and 
Burdekin regions all have access to abundant coal supplies and large ports.  The Bundaberg 
region and Northern mills have access to ports, but have limited access to coal.  The New 
South Wales mills do not have ready access to a port or to coal. 
 
 
Transport 
The most important transport consideration is proximity to fibre resources, since their 
bulky nature makes them much more costly to transport than either pulp or paper. Although 
bagasse is bulky, transportation costs for bagasse can be relatively low when the bagasse pulp 
mill is integrated with a large sugar mill.  This concept was initially employed by a 
consortium led by Multiplex Limited to develop a bagasse pulp mill at Bundaberg (Bundaberg 
2K+). To achieve economic scale factors, additional bagasse could be transported by truck to 
the integrated pulp mill from surrounding sugar mills.  In practical terms, the Mackay, 
Bundaberg, Herbert, and Burdekin regions have a greater concentration of sugar mills than 
other regions and may therefore offer the best prospects for siting a bagasse mill.   
Although proximity to fibre resources is important, delivery to markets is also an 
important, if secondary, consideration. The majority of the existing Australian pulp and paper 
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industry is in Victoria, Tasmania, southern New South Wales and south eastern South 
Australia, due to the availability of local fibre resources, chiefly softwoods for packaging 
grades and hardwoods for fine papers. The paper machines closest to the sugar industry are 
located in Brisbane, where Visy, Amcor, Merino and ABC Tissue have tissue, paper or board 
machines.  This concentration of the paper industry in southern Queensland seems likely to 
increase with the establishment of the Swanbank paper mill near Ipswich. Assuming a 
proportion of the pulp mill’s output was also exported to the growing markets in the Asia-
Pacific region, access to a coastal port for shipping would be required.  Figure 1 shows the 
location of pulp and paper mills in Australia and New Zealand. 
 
 
Fig. 1 – Location of Australian Pulp and Paper Mills 
 
The overall infrastructure situation is summarised in Table 2. 
  
Brisbane- 4 mills 
NZ- 10 mills 
Perth- 1 mill 
SA- 2 mills 
Tas- 3 mills 
NSW- 6 mills 
Vic- 6 mills 
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Table 2 – Summary of infrastructure by sugar region 
Region Proximity of mills Water Coal supply Ports 
Northern Mills Adequate Excellent Poor Adequate 
Herbert Mills Good Good Good Excellent 
Burdekin Mills Good Excellent Excellent Good 
Mackay Excellent Poor Excellent Excellent 
Bundaberg Mills Adequate Poor Adequate Good 
NSW Mills Adequate Excellent Poor Poor 
 
In summary, the Herbert and Burdekin regions are presently well supported by 
infrastructure and have potentially very low transport costs.  Mackay is very well supported 
by infrastructure and low transport costs, but significant water saving measures would be 
required to build a pulp mill.  The Bundaberg region has reasonable infrastructure and good 
proximity to Brisbane. However, significant water saving measures would again be required 
to build a pulp mill. The quantity of bagasse potentially available at Bundaberg may also not 
be sufficient to support a viable pulp mill. The New South Wales region represents the least 
attractive location for a bagasse pulp mill since it has the smallest fibre supply, relatively poor 
transportation costs and may have some difficulty sourcing alternative fuels. Other 
infrastructure requirements for a pulp mill are generally satisfactory in these regions as for the 
most part they already exist to support the operating sugar mills. 
 
Capital and operating costs 
The requirement for specialised equipment and generally smaller plant scale 
ostensibly puts a nonwood pulp mill at a disadvantage to a woodpulp mill on a unit capital 
cost of production comparison.  The smaller scale impacts on unit labour costs and debt 
servicing costs. Specialised equipment is often more expensive with capacity outcomes less 
certain. Against these cost imposts, there are some offsets including the lower raw material 
cost, the lower transport costs the lower chemical costs for pulping and bleaching and the 
lower capital cost associated with smaller and less complex digester and chemical recovery 
equipment. Emerging opportunities for nonwood pulps and the availability of standardised 
plant designs such as offered by some suppliers will inevitably ensure greater capital cost 
competitiveness.  Rainey and Clark (2004) and Doherty and Rainey (2006) contains more 
information on the economics of pulp and paper manufacture. 
At the front end of the process, there are storage and process complications related to 
the depithing stage and the risks of biological degradation. However, the expensive and high 
maintenance wood chipping and processing facilities required for wood pulping are avoided 
with the potential for a net capital cost advantage. 
 
Conclusion 
Bagasse is a renewable resource produced as a by-product of a cash crop. There are 
good environmental and economic reasons for encouraging its use for pulp making. 
It appears technically and economically feasible to produce both bleached mechanical 
and bleached chemical pulps in Australia. The remoteness of the sugar growing areas from a 
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newsprint mill and the limited scope for selling market mechanical pulp point to chemical 
pulp as offering the most commercially attractive option, particularly in view of the increasing 
demand for fibre and limited scope for exploiting additional forest areas. 
Several regions in Queensland have abundant supplies of bagasse, alternative energy 
sources and the necessary infrastructure to support a bagasse pulp mill, particularly if the 
availability of bagasse is increased by using coal or natural gas to provide at least part of the 
energy needs for the sugar mills. 
Although Australia will continue to feel predisposed to and more comfortable with 
wood pulping, future limitations on availability of wood fibre and the inherent economic 
advantages of significant available quantities of low cost bagasse should be sufficient to 
encourage bagasse pulping. 
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